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Thursday, January, 1, ISM-

H. A. LONDON, Editor.

The Legislature is making as
rapid' progress with its work as
auy legislature can. Very lew

bills, and certainly not any oi miun
. . i l ...
impoiiauce, are inn m:;

first days ot any session oi a g-

. , , T.. 1 1 C ... it.., i' .... I. I. . f
miatuie. lum-niu- mow

f every session most of the work

of a Legislature is done bv its
oomuiittees. As most of our lead-

ers are aware, iu each branch of

the Legislature a number of
committees, ami ro bill is rarely
ever passed without being refer-

red' to and duly considered by both
the Senate and House committees.
And after a bill is duly consider-

ed by a committee it is reported to

the Senate or House, with recom-

mendation that it do or do not
pass. The comuiitttc's recom-

mendation usually decides the fate

of the bill. If a hill has been du-

ly considered and fully discussed
ny the committee, to which it was

referred, it saves a long discussion
in the Senate or llone, and thus
valuable time is saved.

A great nianv bills have already
been introduced thus far about
350 having been introduced the iu

House. 1 he committees nmst have

time to consider these buis so as
not to act too hastilv.

A bill has been introduced to
,l.MH,.,f..,, (1... , ,,f

deeds and some othe r public of
ficers, lucre is no doubt that
there w ill he a reduction i:i some
of the present tVes paid our officers,

some of whom are now paid more
than they received when farm

priHlucts were twice as high as
they are now. A reduction will al-

so be made in the pay of the clerks
and other employees of the Leg-

islature. The number of the em-

ployees has already been reduced.
as was most eminently rigid and
proper.

An important bill has been in- -
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Gov. llussell has sent ""V
Legislalure a state 'l.'llt s
quired lawi gi. in r hi isons

two
railroad His

chief reason is their reported con-'1- ,.

section wiin tuo u ixiioii -

tel, house on the
Southern

Bills have been (o
government several

of negro-ridde- n of!
theeast. These bills ad-

ditional

p

commissioners in
those counties, way the!
Democrats at once redeem1 at
their restore,
white supremacy every negro- -

the
A bill has been passed repeal-- ; I

iug election laws that were,
by last l.egisla-- j

tures. not yet been
what election law be

but one thing
and that white w can
now vote will disfranchisi .1.

Whenever Push mist
that poor white men disJ
frauchisod utters
as time will

when the yeas and
edontheiiassa-eoftheliillro- re.

V '
move Jim loung s name from the

'corner stone at for
white Tl...v-...- !

North Carolinians when tliey
now visit their State Capitol have
no caune to to nsliami'il. This is

inioie t!i;m could have been said
'during the session of either of the

, r ,1't
Iuhc two legislatures, x ne pics- -

eat- irt'gisiamre (H nas uceu m- -
iuently sard) is an unusually able our permanent ownership of the army otKcers form themili-on- e

probablv tlrt nMest since the l'hilipiiues that been brought tary government Cuba, lie
Legislature ot 1870-7- It is cer- - week Senator iMuaker going right back.
, . t , ., , , tried to answer the Constitutional
tai.uy most wrinujr auu reu- -

contrast with the last
This is quickly perceived by any- -

oue saw tho last two and now

seesthis one.
j. j..v..jj. was inn- uu'u

Moe llt the Legislature few davs14 jlU(j jt Was lluleed
a,,!o .,atri- -

.
otic representatives of the bets
white men of North Carolina as- -

sembled together for the purpose
of restoring god government to
our old State. the lob- -

luiiiinii.nioii nimm eM'icitt.'
of House of Constitutional w

the In these,
durilisrth" sessions of our last "Uiuber by ques- -

i i m ... l .i.i.:....
inaiie plain are

()lU.
That things are

warm of the

I .i i' s 0'. I ll.'ll u i"
crowd d with loaling negroes

ollice-seekiu- g white just
as worthless. N'ow vou will

the lobbies very diil'erent set
of visitors men of intelligence
and character.

lVi.il i.iry iu lit.
lh. IUUjU'i Ni'Wi I

experts appointed bv ('apt.
ascertain the financial eon- -

ditiou of the penitentiary have
their Asweoxpect- -

the condition ol the tuc
IU.thlKl i,()(lk.llt,cping, and the
ji)OS(, makes it i:n- -

possible for them render n
port indebtedness

the instituti Thev have done
their work as could he
done w itli the con

them. Thev lind anas- -

.ii. . . icertain. i oi ?i io.ouo in roimii
tigures. How much more it
be nobody can gie. ss.

The Lcgislatne will
bo tin ir statement.

ascertain the total indebt-
edness committee should in-

sert an advertisement the pa-

pers requesting; parties hold-
ing claim against the peniteliti-ur- v

th.y can be
audited. ('apt. nor
the experts pretend to know the

unit ot the
affairs are suchshape that

i.. ........I..,.

has l.eeii iii ebar.-- not sonaii- -

'deied more than .loii.inio. The
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sent t he treaty to the donate, nut
i, ,i;;i!.'i ,ii it"

The democrats on tlie Commit
tee on Foreign delations interpos-
ed no object ions and the treaty of
peace was reported to the Senate
this week. The treaty will be

but how soon will depend
upon whether its opponents, who
are more numerous than they were
at lil'st supposed lobe, will he sat-
isfied iuor. lv lo go ou record

it with their voles.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie is in

. .i ,. o ,
gainst tne ran .cation o tie treaty
of peace. lo t.nnks tl.a if ( ol
I.ryan won d revise h,s advice and
try to get democratic Senators to
.uu' .il;. iiiii tue iittii, iiin'i.u oi

time for .Mr. lir.va.l and other iill- -
to make the light,

Hereafter we will not enjoy the
advantage over our opponents that
we now do. having then to meet
them in the field."

Senator Morgan secured the
consent of the Semite to vote up-
on his Nicaragua Canal bill, next
Tuesday, and he is confident that
it will pass, with amend..

to him. The House Com
mit too on Interstate ai.d tuivigu
Coiiimerce is unanimously in Li- -

vor of the canal, but divided ou
how it shall be huiit.

The sword that Congress had
nmde for Hewey is on exhibition
iu Washington; aiso the swonl
which the lh.yal Arcanum had
made at a cost of Sfl. "uo for Schley,

nobody is exhibiting a sword
that anybody intends for Sami;-- 1

son, who not being able to pull
a presentation sword will have to
oe content with havin l'u"0t'
more promotion than h. was on- -

titled to from the Navy Depart-- :
incut. '

Mr. McKildey did not consult

ister to ie Amliass.ulor to Uussia, '

and appointing Addison C. JIar- -
ris, of lnd., who isn't personally
kuow u by hardly anybody iu
Washington, outside of the lndi- -

a delegation in Congress, M in- -;

ister to Austria. Hoth are regard-- 1

ed as personal appointments. The
nomination of Joseph H. Choate,
of N. Y., to Ik; Ambassador to
tuigiami was a i latt ileal.

lhe democratic and populist

lull, , j.as lieen delayed
V1 w

.

a Major General, during the scrap
with Hpaiii, and who is now mil-

itary commander of the Santiago
district, iu Cuba, is in Washing

has is

capable
ll0

Mr.

itentiarv,

ton, uudcr orders. It is believed
that (Sen. Wood was sent for by
Mr. McKinlcy iu couuectiou with
some of the troubles that have ftl- -

N times of Cotigrcssmt'ii.
Washington,. J an. 14. The names

()f some members of the House of
Ko,,1VHeutiltives are of
their personal characteristic, but
, .1 ,... ..,:t.i...is.,..iminn iiiiffiriiviiiit:.

i L u .i. i:..i,....
.. l i ..i..,- - ..

illlll jMl-n-ri u: innicio. J'
hool teacher, 15ell never rings

his oratory over the House, Hor-

ry is always ripe for a light, IShind
is calm and serene, lioozc rarely
testes liquor, Cannon never tires

nf l.i.r .riimn I Vftithi livj.M 111

H'Wu.k housv and Cooper does not
work at the trade.

Cousins has a nuniWr of them,
Joy is always gleeful, King is a
prince of good-fellow- s. Hay is not
a product of the soil, llitt can
strike hard. Hill is very rugged,
l'oote cannot be walked upon, Hull
is easily enraged, Fox is sly and
cunning. Campbell is human,
Lamb is very meek and timid,
(ireone knows a thing or two,
Handy is quite useful. Little is a
l.i.rmiili I. mill is llilistl'l'OllS. Low
t..in st),, a hiyh ldl, Mann is a

,i "i ,.1 u,n- -

slow ly, Minor should bo played in
a low key. Moon is rarely out at
night, Mudd is often thick with
Hood, l'riuce is no t'ount, Saur-l....i',.- .r

l.jiM ii l.Mst.i for ltismarek
a Steele is true to his

f ...i' li.ivv-weifh- t.

Pittsburg. 14. Members
of Battery H, Pennsylvania V

say the beef sent to Porto
Uico was so bad that oven dogs
would not eat it.

J. Harvey Scott, was con-

nected w ith the Battery commissa-
ry, said today: "1 only ate the beef
for three days, ns it turned my
stomach, but from what I saw of it
1 don't think it was very good. I

saw the cook throw a piece to his
dog one day and the dog took one
whit! of it and then threw up us

i i ...,,.,...lie... i iiu.i i mi
(, . j was i(lt;(ihll to ,lol

, wU.h Wf, Lml to
an(, at tiine Wl,:,,,., , . llf .....r i ....Ist

sav that the beef smell was more
offensive than that of dead
mule."

Lamest Ship Kvcr Ilnllt.
Belfast, Jan. 14. The

Star Hue steamship Ocean-
ic, the largest vessel of that com-

pany's fleet, was successfully
launched here at V2:'M) o'clock to-

day. The launching of a monster
steamship was accomplished with
complete success. The Oceanic
exceeds in length by i5 feet uny
vessel either athmtjor in course of
construction; but her claim to dis-

tinction does not stop at this
point, as she breaks the world's
record for length, which has hith-
erto been held by the Great Last-e-

The Oceanic is 704 feet long.

Confederate t'cinctei ie.
Washington, 14. Senator

Pritchard has prepared an amend-
ment which he will offer to the
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill
providiug the general govern
ment give the care ami at
t.'utiou to Couf.nleratp femftevios
as are now given federal come-- ',

teries. In offering this ninend-- !
inei.t, Senator Pritchard is put- -

n)jX jnt() j,rilctical legislation
ta u,,,r.n.utimi nia.ln hv

il(.Hi.hut McKhiley iu his Atlan-- j
'ja speech.

.

JVaufort Dispatch: Mr. Thos.
p

r ,,f lt..nnf.,rf him th. dis.l
:,. ;!. i...;iwr e'mi.rlir ih. l.n-.r- .

est liumber of speckle trout this
st,.lS()ll Thursday at one haul he
oin,ilt ;j,:juo pomids and realized

, r,r.

year over nve nunureii nusneis oi
sweet potatoes on one acre of
land. Who can beat that? Heal
so made l(Mt bushels of peanuts to
the acre. Mr. Odom lives in a
good fanning section. One of his
neighbors has not used any of his
last year's crop of corn yet, and is
now feeding his corn made iu lH9(i.

Cireensboro Record: One of the
,nost ,iracticai demonstrations in
hvimotism h in..,l. vMpr,)r

(HnVi hypnotized a well knowu
young lady for a dental operation

Dixon said that the result of his any of the leaders of his party be-- I Patron and ( ileaiier: Mr. Char-wcr- k

had been disapointing; t hat hue proiiiotingCliarleinagiieTow- - les H. Odoni, a prosperous fanner
he had not been able to raise suf- - or, of Pa., from the Austrian Miu-- j living nehr Kagletown, made this

meet
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said

open

but

Jan.

who
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Jan.
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Senators are preparing to make ,' ni,, WIPU Mr. Charles West-- a
warm light against the Hull '

ovfT a inemlsr of the Lee com- -
army wiuc

(h(1

same

' ' J, 1 ur l '' ipiesoi.tai.vo jnui, v lien it 'iu the office of Dr. Griffith. Whileashamed to vote against the lull cd, was choked to death y roaches the Senate after lieing uder hypnosis the doctor extract-- 'and were afraid to vote for it, but morning about 10 o'clock. It hap- - jammed through the House by ad-- ed the right principal lateral in-

most of them were more afraid 1),1IS tl,llt the, woman went out ministration influence, and it be- - t,,sori drilled the jaw lsine into
than ashamed and voted l''t the child iu the r.M.m eat- - gins to look as though the bill proper shape and transplanted the
the which ,,ri, iug some bread and w hen she would fai at this session of C.ou- - tooth. This morning there wasbill, was a returned it dead, asaresult adding auother to thewas gross, mini- -' no soreness in the tooth or thevote of 97 to IS). Kven two color- - of being choked to death ou a en us things thatw ill increase the surrounding parts, and the test
ed members voted for the bill. The piece of the bread. probabilities of a spring extra WH9 complete in every respect. j

names of those white men, who - session of the next Congress.
voted it ou-- ht to bo nub The receivers of the Baltimore (''- - Lwuard W ood, the foi-tu- The flag of Second North Caro-l.'sl,- ,l

,f T.v .vOhio Uailroad Company have "ate geutleman w ho jumped from Una Hegiment iu the CoufMeratee mar ienn, lultIlol.iz,.(l tiu, ,,uichas of 80 new 1111 "y surgeon with the rank of Army js m)W in the Adjutant Gen-- !
from this county, voted for it and locomotives and 8,500 cars, the Captain, detailed to act as the Mc-- er,d'H office. The flag has just!
that Mr. Giles voted against it. w hole to coat 5,3it,(ioa .Kiuioy family physiciau, to be bt.u returned from Massachusetts. '

f.... L

I A Man Elertrocuted.
rmm Kipih Time un.

James CofBu, a negro employee
of the Southern Hell Telephoue

15.
said

was killed while at his Otis reporting that the sitoat-jo-

work this morning. was rapidly improv
The accident happened about No mention was made of the

ten minutes to 11 o'clock this outcome of Miller's
Inspector Lewis and tion to lloila.

Lineman John Should, assisted by Vhe censorship, according to
Cofiiu, were trying to arrange the the War Department officials,
wire, which had been deranged by still in lorceat Manila,
the sleet. The weather was uu- - The reports of intor-Buite- d

for the work and it was feriug in the Philippine is
hard. Linemau Sheald most emphatically by high

was on the pole ou Eden ton street, official of the State Department,
where Hlouut intersects, and Cof- - The department, as heretofore
fin was standing on the ground, stated iu the has received
on the east sidewalk of Hlouut numerous communications from
street, just north of Newlieruave- - White at Berlin and
nue. He had coil of w ire on his the Gorman Embassy in that city
arm, and had wrapped the he denying the reports and
was drawing around his bauds, that has no ulterior mo-Th- e

wire was Inung drawn over tive in the Philippines,
the wire of the Kaleigh Electric Erom the same it is
Company, when the wire either learned that no proposal has eith-c-

the insulator or insulation er Wen received or made to
impossible on account of the looking to the exchange of

weather. The wire the
full charge and Coffin fell to the
ground with scream. Mr. Should
descended from the pole on which
ho was working and ran up
for assistance. Mr. Lewis went to
the negro, but he says that the
wirewas wrapped around his hand,
and to tuill it loose would have
meant death to the oue who

it. Mr. Lewis says ColKu
was dead in two minutes.

I'leausiu; ll ivaua.
Havana, Jan. Hi. The collossal

task of putting into proper sani-

tary con litiou every dwelling in
Havana began today, Major Davis
hiring one hundred resident phy-

sicians for a house to house in- -

speotiou, to compel obedience to
the new regulations. All cess-- 1

pools under houses are to bo clos -

od anil sealed. Garbage is to bo

removed daily. It isaid that the
city will be in a good sanitary con -

dition within months, with-
out underground sewerage. The
old residents regard the new '

1.....H1, ..l..;...,u .,........
well-to-d- o and d per- -

sons when making their objections
describe themselves as healthy
enough. Today the work begun of
cleaning the streets and public
1....1 i: rt.i i:.ii..illuming". iiii'M' wa; nun'
sickness among the United States
troopsth.it 2'l female nurses out
of the Kit! originally employed,
have been dismissed.

Senor Udourado ay as and his
son, while journeying from Las
Tunas to Puerto Principe,
jf7,00(l to buy cattle, was murder-
ed by bandits.

The casement in the artillery
barracks, chosen for Major Gen-

eral Ludlow's office near the pal-
ace proved so foul that the air ex
tinguished candles and sutlocnted
dogs and cats wincii ran it it.

Ntorni in I'uropo.
Tiondon, Jan. l.'l Not for many

years has the United Kingdom
witnessed such a devastating
storm as has just swept over it.
From the Continent also come re-

ports tolling of widespread floods
and windstorms. Tho destruc-
tion on sea has terrific,
and iu the the property
loss is

has lioen cut off from
the outside world today. Every-
where the telegraph wires are
down, and the isolation is com-
plete.
All of the parks and many build-

ings of the city have suffered sev-

erely. Trees have been blown
downand shrubbery swept away,
while w recked chimneys and roofs
here and there in every direct ion j

testify to the strength of tho w ind,
Torrents of water have fallen

and the Thames has ovorflowed
along the upper reatdies. wel- -
lers along- its liiinus have sutlied1
serious losses.

This evening reports are grad-
ually Altering through from the
provinces, telling of
houses, overflowing rivers, inun-
dated streets and fields, buildings
flooded, cattle and sheep drowned,
railroads disorganized, and peo-
ple killed or injured by falling de-

bris.
Most of tho coast town have

suffered severely. have
been swept by the sea, and harbors
and piers damaged.

Women Vi e in New Orleans
Kr,,m tlie Mh.mo Telgr i,li.

The of New
Orleans are soon to cast their first
ballots. This privileges is an -

thorizod by the State constitution,
w hich is as follows:

"1'poii all (uostious submitted
to the as snob, of any
municipal or other political sub-

division of thisState the qualifica-
tions of such as voters
shall be those of age anil resi-
dence, prescribed by this article,
and women rs shall have
the right to vote at all such elec-
tions without registration, in per-
son or by their agents, authorized
in writiug."

To avoid the unpleasant scones
at the polls it has licen provided,
as will le seen rrom this section,
that the ladies may stay in their
l.o.,i,H ami vote l.v proxy. It in

'

thought tlu plan will work wll,
in which event other States will
probably 1h heard from.

t Don't gUt Vou I.Itot.
Liver troulikt quickly malt in 4wrloa

oomplic&tioni, tod lb nu ho neglect liii
liver ha lulls reinrd far health. A tmtile
of Urowoi' Irrai Hittera taken now and then
will keep th liver in If tlie
divine h developed, Mrowni' Iron Hitten
will core it permanently. Strength and
vitality will alwajre tillnw it ne.
Urewue' Iron Hi'.tua if oM Ij all dtalara.

Sitnatim t Manila Improve,
Washington, Jan. Adjt.- -

Gen. Corbin tonight he had
received a despatch froiu (Jen.

Company,
ing.

(leu. e

i

Germany

nied a

World,

Ambassador
a

wire affirming
Germany

source

ling-wa- s

land
received

a

town

at-

tempted

three

with

laud been
aggregate

iininense.
London

dismantled

Promondos

women

perfect

the Philippines for the English
possessions in the West Indies.
It is stated authoritatively that
the President would not enter-
tain such a proposition. No de-

cision with reference to these isl- -
ands w ill lo reached for a year
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